Residue levels, decline curves, and plantation distribution of procymidone in green beans grown in greenhouse.
Residue levels and degradation rates of procymidone residues were studied in green beans grown in a greenhouse. Experiments were planned to also assess the influence of planting density on the behavior of procymidone residues on this type of crop. The study was carried out in four random blocks considering three sub-blocks of different planting densities into each block. Plants were sprayed with Sumisclex 50 WP (1077.5 g of ai/ha) 52 days after the transplantation, and sampling was carried out daily during two different periods of 6 and 5 consecutive days, respectively, around the two harvest days (days 12 and 28 after the treatment). Residue levels of procymidone were determined by using the Luke extraction method and GC-NPD. The average residue levels of procymidone in the overall planting (mean of 12 determinations) were below 2 mg/kg (European maximum residue limit) for all the sampling days, obtaining values of 1.01 +/- 0.55 and 0.37 +/- 0.10 mg/kg, respectively, at the two harvest days. The decline behavior of procymidone residues in the overall plantation and in each block could be described as a pseudo-first-order reaction, obtaining half-life values (t(1/2)) of 10-11 days in all cases. The calculated residue level at the preharvest time (5 days) in the overall plantation was 1.7 mg/kg, but this value in the blocks depended on the block position along the greenhouse and ranged from 2.3 to 0.9 mg/kg. In this work, additional data on the residual behavior of the fungicide pyrazophos in green beans were also obtained.